3-Day Low Ropes Facilitator Training

For Previous Low-High Ropes Course Instructors

Learn how to use the process of experimental learning to educate and train through portable elements and low ropes. The 3-day training is aimed at educators, counselors, and former/current ropes course facilitators (at non 4H-courses) with a professional/volunteer background in low/high ropes courses.

When:
Nov 30th-December 2nd
Wednesday-Friday
9am - 5:30pm

Cost:
$150
($250 training, $100 subsidized)

Who can participate?
The training is designed for educators with ropes course facilitation experience (worked or volunteered)

What are the Benefits?
- Receive 24 clock hours
- After successful completion of the training, participants can host and facilitate group activities at the Camp Long WSU 4-H Challenge Course
- Use the Portable Challenge Kit in your classroom.

For details and registration, please contact:
Ken Turner, Challenge Course Manager, Camp Long
email  keno.turner@seattle.gov
phone  (206) 399-2205

Training will be held at Camp Long WSU 4-H Challenge Course, 5200 35th Avenue SW, West Seattle